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CAST |\VEST.

Ml A. M. 9.14 A. M.

10.17 " 12.15 P. M.
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5.50 ?? 7.51 '
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10. 17 A. M 4.31 P. M.
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ft.67 A. M. 9.oft A. M.

10.10 " 12.44 P. M.
Oil P M 433 "

543 " 8.37 "

SUNDAYS,

ft. 57 A M 12 44 P. M.

5.43 p M 8.87 "

PHILA * READING R K

NORTH. SOUTH.

7.58 A M 11.24 A. M.

8 sft P M. «05 p. M.

BLOOM STREET.
7.55 A.M. 11.22 A.M.

8.58 P M. rt.m P. M.

WESTERN TRIP
DESCRIBED

SANTA ANA, Cal., July 4,

Editor Montour Americau: ?Being a

former resident of Montour couuty I

take the liberty ot enclosing you a

brief description of an interesting trip

fiuiu Kansas to California,hoping that

it may prove of interest to tny East-

ern frienda.
We left Long Inland, Kansas, March

35 and at Oxford, Nebraska, took the

tourist sleeper,a through car on which
we coold do our own cooking aud had
a jolly time. We arrived at Denver

uu the iftth. We passed through in
succession, Pueblo, a great iron town

and Florence,in the midst of the great

oil district, and Carsou City whi« h is

surrounded by a charming country

studded with fruit orchatds.

The Great Royal Uorge in the Grand
Canon of the Arkansas is fifty feet

wide at the bottom and but seventy

feet wide at the top, the walls of the

Canon rising sheer three thousand feet

above the level of the river that rushes

and swirls in its narrow bed. The

scenery is sublime aud fascinating.

We passed through Leadville aud the
Mount of the Holy Cross at night.

On March 27 at 10 a. m. we passed
through Castle Gate and hy Castle
Rock in Utah. Castle Gate is com-
posed of two huge pillais of rock, a

continuation of spurs of the clitls be-

hind. One measures 500 feet and the
other 450 feet from base to top. They

are of a rich red color.
Passiug through Salt Lake City aud

Ogden, Utah, proceeding via the

Southern Paeifio railroad we struck
Nevada at 11:45 a in , March 28th.

Through this section we saw nothing
hut saiid, sage-brush, dugouts, wig-

wams aud Indians.
When we entered California on

March 2V«h we passed through a forty-
mile snow shed, after which we cross-
ed San Francisco Lake on a ferry boat
nd arrived at Santa Barbara Channel,
March 30. After a smooth run along
the coast we reached Los Angeles,
whence we proceeded to Santa Ana,34
miles distant.

Santa Ana is a city of about tfooo in-
habitants surrounded by a rich level
country where they raise oranges,
lemons, English walnuts, apricots,
pruuen, grapes, peaches, tigs, Logan

berries, dewberries, bananas, black-
berries, raspberries, and all kinds of
fruit.

Oranges and lemons sell at 10 cents
per bushel. Santa Ana is the couuty
»eat of Orange county and is ten miles
from the Pacific ocean. It is a beauti-

ful city with asphalt streets aud con-
crete sidewalks; it has street car ser-
vice aud a tine park. The most beauti-
ful ornamental trees abound, palms,
evergreens aud many varieties which
i can not name. The palms grow as

high as the buildings, many of tlieiu
being 75 to 80 feet tall.

We expect to remain here for some
time after which, we will take a north-

ern route passing through Washing-
ton, Yellowstone National Park, Wy-
oming and Nebraska.

DANIEL P DIETRICH.

Pensioned After Death.
Pension Agent, J. J. Schwartz, of

Sbamokin, Saturday morning received
word from the pension department an-
nouncing the btrango fact that a pen
moo had been granted a dead soldier.

When the war fever was at its height
in Sbamokin during the Spanish Am-

erican difficulty one of the first young
men to volunteer wa-i David Feldinan,
a young Hebrew, who resided there.
When discharged from the army.Feld-
man, who was a married man, was
suffering from a disease contracted
during his service. He applied for a
pension and it came Saturday. After
maklug the application Peldmati and
his wife removed to Scrautou where

soldier died over two years
ago Now word comes that ;t pension
of sl7 a month is granted from < ictoher
*3, 1900, to December 21, 1001. This
will goto the widow who has applied
for a widow's pension.

Entertained,
The following friends were enter-

tained at the home ot George Mc-
Cracken, Pottsgrove, on Saturday
night last. Mr. and Mrs Simon Mos-
«r, Mr and Mrs Henry Shutt, Mr.
and Mrs George Johnson, Mr aud
Mrs John Foy, Mr and Mrs. Robert
McCracken, Mr ami Mrs. William
Shutt and son EHwood, Mr. and Mrs.
John Long,Mr and Mrs. William M< -

Cra< ken and daughter, Bertha, Misses
Hestwr Boiee, Nora and Carrie Long,
Bertha Bowers, Minnie McCracken,
May aud Clarissa Foy. Katherine
Shutt, Messrs. Lewis Marr, John
Diffenderfer, William Long, Lewis
Foy, Samuel and Charles Shutt of
Dauville. Frank White of Harrisburg,
Miss Delia Harding ot Hughesville,

aud Howard Green of Harrisburg.

Out Again,
Dr. (J. H Reynolds, who sprained

Lis left ankle when near DeWitt's
Park two weeks ago last Sunday, was
able to put his weight upon the foot
yesterday for the first time since the
accident. He was ahle to walk out

with the aid of crutches

SUES LOVE#
WAS DEJECTED

What have boon another sol

dier romance, resulting from the oc-
cupation of Shamokin by the Tenth
Regiment, N. O. P., lust full, ended
very abruptly Saturday, when a sol-
dier, who went there from the western

part of the State to claim a bride, re-
turned to his home wifeless.

When the soldiers were there last

fall in their attractive blue uniforms,

many coal region girls lost their

hearts to the brass-buttoned defenders
of the State's peace, for 'tis an undis-

putahle fact that a soldier's uniform
appeals to many girls.

Among the girls who surrendered
her heart to a gallant Tenth Regi-

inent soldier, J. F. Bickerstaft, of

Rochester, Pa., was Miss Minnie Hose.

She saw hiui but three times during
his stay in Shamokiu, but after he re-
turned home they kept up a corres-
pondence and when he asked tier to
become his wife she consented most
willingly, for truly did she believe in

the old saying, "Absence makes the

heart grow fonder."

Bickerstaft received tt letter a short

time ago from Minnie asking him to

come on, also stating that they would
ho married on July l.r ». Minnie had

made arrangements with her sister,

who lives at Yorkvillo, near Potts-

ville, to have the wedding take place
at Iter home.

The voting soldier arrived last week

and lavished all liis attentions upon

his fiancee. But in vain, she treated

him with disdain and told him de-

finitely Saturday that she would not

uiarry him. The young man was brok-

en-hearted and pleaded with his sweet-
heart, but in vain, for her heart had
grown cold.

Bickerstaff, who is a fine young fel-
low, departed for his home a sadly
disappointed lover.

Miss Hose told her story as follows :

"An intimate ftiend of mine introduc-

ed me to Biekerstatf last fall. Ho was
with mo tlireo times and I liked him

very much. After ho went homo I

thought I loved him, indeed,l did care
a great deal for him and promised to

marry him. When became 011 thie
time 1 founl I did not care enough for
him to become his wife. I found I did

not love him any more." When ask-

ed if she thought that seeing him

without his soldier uniform had chang
ed her feelings, Minnie smiled and
said that she thought not, hut said a

ftiend had advised her to marry «

"regular " soldier if she wanted a

soldier for a husband.

Nervous Dyspepsia

Its Cause and Curt

Overork any organ and it gives out
?the stomach is 110 exception. Ask ll
to digest anything, everything, at anj
time in half the time required, ami
like an over driven horse, it balks.
Nature intended the stomach shouh:
have regular hours. A time to work,
a time to rest?and when you break u]
this habit, you upset the whole arran
gement. The stomach nerves hecoim
exhausted, the glands refuse to act,
the food does not digest?lies heavy,
ferments and repeats. There is pain,
gas forms, bloating occurs, the heart
becomes irregular and a nervous irrit
able feeling sets in. This is nervont
dyspepsia and Dr. A. W. Chase's Nervt
Pills its cure.

Mrs. M. Fields of 128 Pino street,
Danville, Pa., says:"l had been
bothered a good deal for some time
with a nervous indigestion and wat
feeling generally run down. I did not

rest well and had frequent nervous
headaches. I got some of Dr. A. W.
Chase's Nerve Pills at Gosh's
Store and used them anil know that
they are au excellent medicine. 1 rest

well again?feel strong and well and
the headaches and indigestion are
gone. The medicine is an excellent
one and I am pleased to recommend it.
50 cents a box at dealers or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N Y.
See that portrait and signature of A.
W. Chase, M. D., are on every pack-
age.

Vacation Time.
The arrival of the vacation period

brings to many minds the question:

How shall I spend my vacation? Va-
cation days no less than work days,
are full of disappointments and many
a vacationist has to admit at the end
of his outing that it was not the kind
of thing he needed. Of course the
ideal holiday for each individual is
the one that offers existence on an en-
tirely different plane from the one to
which he is accustomed. It would be

Well if the professor could become a

farmer, the farmer a bookman,and the
office man a fisherman. The house-
keeper should have freedom from

"ordering" and "planning" meals,the
society woman ought to taste of an
early to bed aud early to rise existence.
But as a matter of fact the ideal vaca-
tion is granted to few,and one's sum-

mer self is mach like one's winter
self. The farmer rarely spends his
holiday in a library nor does the book-
man seek the corn fields. The house-
keeper closes her winter home only to
dispense summer hospitality in a coun-

try residence. A complete change is not
possible to many, for intellectually,at

hast, we are all snails and carry our
houses with us. But it is always pos-
sible to find new environment for these

mental domiciles,and to secure change
of scene, if not of self, and sometimes
new scenes help to make new selves.

No man or woman in the state will
hesitate to speak well of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets after
once trying them They always pro-
duce a pleasant movement of the
bowels, improve the appetite aud
strengthen the digestion. For sale by
Paules & Co.

Hay Fever Seasou Here.
The hay fever season, so distressing

to victims, is here in all its terrors
and (lie unfortunates afflicted with
the malady will have a distressing

seige of it. Its duration is from five

to six weeks and sometimes longer.

Many of the victims hie themselves
off to some cold climate, where they

remain until the departure of the sea-

son for the disease. A cold climate is
the most effective halm for the dis-

ease.

For a lazy liver Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They in-
vigorate the liver, aid the digestion

regulate the bowels and prevent bil-

ious attacks. For sale by Paules &

Co.

BROUGHT DEATH
ANDDESTRUCTION I

From all reports received 111<? heavy
storm 011 Friday afternoon caused great
damage and destruction iu Northum-
berland county. In the country dis-
tricts the damage was more severe

than that caused by the storm of Fri
day, July :i.

KILIiKD NKAIt MT. (JAKMKI,.

Annie Met/.gus, f>U years old, wi-

tound dead on the mountain near Ke-
liauce colliery, Mt. Oarmel, Friday
afternoon. She was tindei a tree that
was torn into shreds by lightning. A

hroad black mark extended down her
back and the shoes were nearly torn
from her feet. The woman came from

England thirteen weeks ago and was
picking huckleberries to earn enough
money to tiring her husband to this
country.

WOMAN'S NARROW ESCAPE.
At Chestnut Ridge, about two miles

hack of Shamokin Dam, two barns

were struck hv lightning and destroy-
ed by tire with all their contents. The

barns were located on the farms of
William Troxell and Levi Hummel
At the Troxell farm a cow was struck
and killed by lightning and Mrs Tro-

xell had a very narrow escape from be-
ing burned to death in the burning

barn. When she noticed that the barn

was on lire she buried to the burning

building to help in saving the live
stock. While in the barn assisting 111

the work the flames broke forth in all
their fury and before Mrs. Troxell
could seek a place of safety outside
the burning barn which was soon a
seething mass of flames she fainted and
was rescued just, in time to escape a

horrible death,by a neighbor who dis-
covered her iu her perilous position.

FAKM HOUSE THREATENED.
At the farm of George Kuehler on

the Plum Creek road about three miles

from Sunbury the ham was struck by
lightning and set on fire and destroyed
with all the farming implements and
a considerable amount of grain which
was also stored in the barn. After a

lot of hard work threatened with grave
danger the stock was saved with the
exception of a large number of chick-

ens which were burned up. Onlv by

heroic measures the farm boose locat-
ed near by was prevented from being

consumed bv the angry flames

KNOCKED THROUGH THE HOOK.
At George Kessler's restaurant on

(Jueen street, Northumberland, a bolt
of lightning followed the electric \\ ire

like a ball of fire and, striking the
electric fan, completely shattered it,

badly scorching the ceiling Two men
who were standing under the fan wore
severely shocked, one was hurled
through the swinging floor to the pave-
ment, while the other one was knock-

ed flat 011 the floor. Neither of the
men were injured.

CROPS WERE RUINED.
The damage caused above Northum-

berland in Point township was partic-

ularly severe owing to the heavy fall
of hail which accompanied the rain.

At the house on the Taggart farm al-
most every window glass was shatter-
ed. Many of the small bridges were
washed away but the most damage

was suffered by the growing crops as
many acres of wheat and corn were
ruined being leveled to the ground by
the cutting hail stones Many largo
frees were torn from the ground and
the storm left a path of destruction oil

all sides.

WERE HADLY SHOCKED.
At the home of William Eyster,who

resides near Klinesgrove, during the

most severe part id' the storm the house

was struck by lightning and a number
of weather boards were torn from the
building and scattered iu all direc-
tions. All of the members of the fam-

ily in the house at the time were bad-
ly shocked, a neighbor woman who
was also present being the worst suf-
ferer, imagining that her face was
burning and it was some time before
the terrible pain subsided.

At other places where the storm vis-

ited there are many reports of damage

and destruction.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

Hundreds of Danville Citizens can Tell
You all About it.

Home endorsemment, the public ex-
pression of Danville people, should be
evidence beyond ilispoute for every
Danville reader. Surely the experi-
ence of friends and neighbors, cheer-
fully given by them, will carry more
weight than the utterances of .strang-
ers residing in far-away places. Read
the following:

Mrs. Edward 11. Lunger of IIChurch
st., says: "I.suffered so much from
pain in my back that 1 could not sleep
nights. The pain over my hips was
continuous and when on my feet it

was one steady gnawing ache. It hurt
me to do anything requiring bending
over, and sharp twinges would catch
me so suddenly that 1 had to brace my
back against something until they
stopped. The kidney secretions an-
noyed me and headaches accompanied
the backache. I read about Dean's
Kidney Pills and in the statements of
those who had been cured the symp-
toms were so much lie mine that my
husband procured a box for 1110. They
did me more good than any medicine I
ever tried. Ino longer had any back-
ache and was free from any embar-
rassment caused from the secretions. I
can honestly recommend Doan's Kid-
ney Pills to others who sufl'ei* as I
did. "

For sale by all dealers. Price fiO
cents per box. Foster-Mil bum Co.,
I'uatflo, N. Y., sole agents for the
United States,

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

Meeting With Success.
X. P. IJCDUO is much eucouiagod

over the success be has met with in
his efforts to secure river coal. He
took another cruise yesterday down the

river to deep water; he has been out
nearly every day since the digger was
completed and he considers himself on
the whole well repaid for the efforts

]>ti 1 forth.

Paules & (!o. Will Hny It Back.
You assume no risk when you buy

Chamberlain's Colic, ('holeia and

Diarrhoea Remedy. Paules & (Jo.

will refund your money ifyou are not.
satisfied after using it. It is every
where admitted to be the most sue

cesst'ul remedy in use for bowel com- 1
plaints and the only one that never <
fails It. is pleasant, safe and reliable.

GRANGERS. ANNUAL
PICNIC

Pomono Grange No. 31 taking MI 11\u25a0«-
counties ot Montour and Northumber-
land is I> 1;»111111\u25a0 its animal picnic,

W 11I«;LI will IN' hold ;IT the farm of .l.
L. Voris, Chilli><|llU<pio, on Tuesday,
August till.

Of all flu* funetioils connected with
the grange there are none that prove
more enjoyahlo to the members than
these annual picnics, as thoy carry
with them the benefits of lectures do

livered. &C., along with all the plen-

ums of a summer outing.

Several noted speakers will he pros
ent at. the coining picnic, ANIONS them

W. K. Hill of the State (Grange of

Pennsylvania, who will discuss tie
topics of the day an they atToct. agricul-
tural interests of the stato. lie is A

finished speaker and a recognized au
thority on subjects relating to the
farm

Prof. A. K. Morse, the "funny man
from Maine," will also he present at

the picnic and will furnish entertain-

ment of a high order for the grangers.
There will also he plenty of local en

tertaiiiinuiit. including good music.
Charles V. Animorman,Ksi|., of this

city is Master of the local grange,
which has a good many members
throughout Montour county and they
will all he at the grange picnic along
with a Well tilled lunch basket prepar-
ed to enter fully into the festivities of

the occasion.

A Surgical Operation.

I is always dangerous? do not submit

to the surgeon's knife until you have

tried DeWitt's Witch Ha/.le Salve. It
will cure when everything else fails -

it has done this in thousands of cases.
Here is one of them: 1 sutiered from
bleeding and protruding piles or
twenty years. Was treated by differ-

ent specialists and used many remedies

but obtained no relief until I used De-

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Two boxes
ot this salve cured me eighteen months
ago and 1 have not had a touch ot the

' piles since. ?H. A. Tisdale, Summer-

ton, S. C. For Blind, Bleeding, Itch-
ing and Protruding Piles no remedy
equals DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.

Sold by Paules & Co. , and Gosh & Co.

Agent Leu's Joke.
Passenger Agent T. \V. Lee ot the

Lackawanna Railroad, who piloted
1 the New York newspaper excursion

recently, is fond of a joke. HERE is
' one, described by F. S Johnson, of

the New York Tribune, who was one
of the party and "taken in" with the

1 rest of them
At one point the train stopped, and

when the young women of the party

asked Mr. Lee the reason, he pointed
Nll a precipitous mountain, and said:

"Do you see that brick cabin up
1 hereV"

"Yes, yes," was the chorus.
"Well, in that brick cabin there i-

an ossified man. lie has in this

I condition for many years. He is dead
He thought the scenery of the Dela-

ware Water Gap and the Mount

Pocono legion was the most beautiful
) in the world, and on his death bed he

? asked that he might lie buried in an

* armchair with his face looking toward
the Gap. They sat him in the chair
and sealed him up WITH cement

"

! "How wonderful!" exclaimed one

I young wife.
I '"How thoughtful!" chirruped an-

other.
After the party was again on the

I train, and Mr. Lee was talking with
the men of the party, he looked up

, suddenly and shouted :

"Hoys, I've made a feaiful mis
, take."

" How's that?" asked one philosopher.
"Why, 1 told the women to look up

the wrong side of the river. That
brick vault they were admiring was

only an ice house.
"

Night Was Her Terror.
"1 would cough nearly all night

long," writes Mrs. ("has Applogate.of
Alexandria, lud. ., "and could hardly

get any sleep. I had consumption so

bad that if 1 walked a block 1 would
cough frightfully and spit blood, but,
when all other medicines failed, three
|L.OO bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery wholly cured me and 1 gained
ft 8 pounds. " It's guaranteed to cure

Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis
and all Throat and Lung Troubles.
Price fttk: and Trial bottles free
at Paules & Co. 'K diug store.

Yeager--Myerly.
Miss Bertha Myerly of this city and

Frank Yeager of Riverside wore united
in matrimony at the home of the
biide, East Front, srtoof, on Thursday
evening. Rev. L. B. Twichell official

ing. The bride is a daughter of the

la/e George W. Myerly and is very

popular and esteemed. The groom is

a well known young man of River-

side.

Just About Bidtime.
ake a Little Karly Riser it will cure

constipation, biliousness, and liver
troubles DeWitt's Little Karly Risers

are different from other pills. They
do not gripe and break down the

mucous membranes of the stomach,
liver and bow'es, but cure by gently
arousing the secretions and giving
strength to these organs. Sold by

Paules (V. Co., and Gosh & Co.

Many W ill- A tteu«l.
Present indications are that the forth-

coming convention of State Fire-

men to he held at Allcntown in Octo-
ber will he one of the most successful

gatherings of its kind ever held with-
in the confines of tin' <'oininoii wealth
lip to date almost two hundred tire
companies have signified their iutcii

T ion of participating in tie- annual

parade.

Atkn Infantum.
This has long been regarded as one

of tin* most dangerous and fatal dis
eases to which infants are subject. It
can be cured, however, when properly
treated All that is necessary is to
give Chamberlain's < 'olic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil, as

directed with each bottle, and a cure is

certain. For sale by Paules Co

Druggists.

DANVILLE WINS
FROM BLOOM

Danville I; Hloomshuig 0. Such wan
the result ot tin' game «>f It,isc ha!l :it

DeWitt's paik vi stcrday afternoon

Bloonishurg was shut out. not I»«
cause they were poor players, liut It

cause they with outclassed by the
"Old Timers," who were at tli«? ir lust
yesterday.

McChiud for ! *.i 11vllh\u25a0 |nti In I ;i good

game, lint lour scattered hits I>\u25a0<ll11/
made oIT Ins ili-livery. 11 ? - struck out
seven moll and K«vr only one pa-- to
lir-t Savitts j? 111? In 'I :i good game lor
Bloomshurg, hut ernes were re#poii«ii

hie lor several runs A fi ;itun v.Ms

thr ilouhhi jilav triiiu Lewis to Moll
man. Yorrick made a good catch of a
t|\ hit hack of nm olid hasi l Bloom*
hurt; several times had IIH>II on third
hut rould not get a hit at thr proper
tinuv

The alti'iidaiirc was not large Titos,

present, however, showed iiiurh in

tcrest. Horace Free/.. of Brooklyn,an

old-tiiiiu base hall plavi r. ninpll\u25a0 d the
game Tin score

DANVILLE
|{ 11 M A K.

(iosli, It J I"» o II
Lewis, » s (i (i ?> I I
Yerrick, ?'h II I ( 2 I
lioss, :Mi i (i ?\u25a0 :s o
I lolTman. I h I) (i 11 I I
Shannon, c. 112 un I li o
Lawrence, r 112 0 I n u o
IIitmini'r, c li 'j 7 0 0

MH'lnud, p 110 a o

1 li V, !i II
BI.Oi >MSHI I KG

It. 11 O. A K.
Dawson, If 0 1 :i o o
Kalih, r. 112 0 110 0

Kelly, Sh 00l 1 2
Taylor, ill 0 0 0 I:!
Edgar, <\u25a0 0 o 7 o 11

Kellar, s. s 0 1 5 :i 0

Lyons, e t 0 0 lo 0

(jilnmre, Ih o 0 ;i I 0

Savitts, p 0 10 4 0

0 1 27 lo A

Danville I 0 0 0 J I 0 0 o?4
Bloomshurg o 0 o o 0 0 o 0 o o

Two base hit?HUIIHUIT Douhle
play Lewis to Hoffman. Struck ont
by McCloud 7; hy Savitts li. Base on
halls, otT McOloail, I; off Savitts, I.
Wild pitches, Savitts. Parsed halls,
Humiuer. Stolen bases, lioss. Hit by
pitcher, Kahh. Time of bailie, 1 hour
and I a niinures Umpire, Horace
Freeze.

The Foundation of Health

Nourishment is the foundation of
health life strength. Kodol Dyspe-
psia Cure is the one great medicine
that enables the stomach and digestive
organs to dig. *t, assimilate and trans-

form all foods into the kind of hlood

that nourishes the in rves and feeds
the tissui s. Kodol lays the foundation
for health Nature does the rest. In-
digestion, Dyspepsia, and all disord-
ers of the stomach and digestive
organs are cured hy the use of Kodol.
Sold by l'aule- \ Co.,and (Josh iV Co.

Twilight Game of Ball.
The first "twilight" game of base

ball held at Danville took place last
evening between Bloomshurg and the
St. Elmo team ot this city.

It was a fast game and showed good

playing on both sides Both teams,
however, were up again-t conditions

hard to overcome.
In the first place the Berwick team

failed to materialize and at the last

moment yesterday Rlooiushurg was
prevailed upon to take its place. <>w
ing to the short notice the latter was

not able to get all its players together

and a team had to he patched up for
the occasion.

The game wan to have begun at ;5

o'clock. The shower, however, pre-
vented playing at all in the afternoon.
Then an evening game was arranged,

to begin at <5:110. If will probably be
the last twilight game played in Dan-
ville. By the time si\ innings were
played it began to get dark. In the
seventh inning it was almost linjiossi

tile to see the hall.
Then the game stopped, with the

score six to one in favor ot Blooms-
hurg. Following are the batteries-

Danville Kcilly and Buck.
Bloomshurg?Savitts and Edgar.
Edgar is credited with pitching a

fine game.

Brutally Tortured.
A case came to light that for persist-

ent and unmerciful torture has ]>er-

Itap.H never been equaled. Joe tlolo-
liick of Colusa, Calif, writes. "For
IT) years I endured iusuttorahle pain
from Khoumatism and nothing reliev-
ed me t hough I tried everything know 11

I came across Kloctric Bitters and it's
the greatest medicine on earth for that
trouble. A few bottles of it complcte-
Iv cured me." .lust as good for Liver
and Kidney troubles and general de-
bility. Onlyfrfk?. Satisfaction guar
anteed hy I'aules ,V Co., Druggists

(Jycle Path as Picnic Ground.
The picnic season i- now upon us

and little outings are of daily occur
reuce. Few towns are situated as f\
or ably as Danville 1- to encourage a

ramble to tin- hills. It is a feature
which adds a decided charm to the

summer time and makes peoid.i better
in many ways by bringing them more

closely 111 contact with nature.

The Cycle path now practically ab-
andoned by the wheel seems to lie one

of the most favorite resorts, judging
from the fact that there is not a day
hut picnics occur on the -pot. It lie.,

at the very doors of the town and has
an abundance of deep -hade, n frefill
ing springs,cool walks and is y. 1 yvihl

enough illaspect to suggest the hack -
woods

For an evening's stroll there are
two routes which surpass all others.
One of these is IIOVMI the tow path of
the abandoned ciuial and theothi 1 lies
up along the river hv Blue Hill Kith
or route affords magnificent vistas of
river, mountain and sunset -kies In
deed, no one can form any conception
ot the full beauty of a sunset on the
Susquehanna until lie take- a stroll
oyer one ot these routes ;it evi lilllg A
very few steps either way takes a per
son entirely away from town and lie
finds himself aloue with nature, where
the verdure of the mount tin is above
and about him, and the harvest fields
lie in view

A Bill THE
AT BALTIMORE

The I lan v I lit' <>f Klks roc. Nt

ly KHinivi'il a copy of !!>? iffbiil pro
»M'|

'\u25a0 '

il will « <? 111»-?' ail |>r« \u25a0. KMI- >on*. niton
of th<' (Ifillrin niii<|ii>' I' (tin n, in tlx
great parade titi'l novel iii' thod Hi «ii

ti-rt iinuiriit

Tim I'ki'lric illumination*, provided
by llm< ritv as Wt II a« flu l In- il lol»;>

of Klks, will I' on i yi »ml' i ill
than ever ln'fiiril «th tii|iii>1 in thi*

' \u25a0. \u25a0 ? i

position. It will l»f :i WH't tif iar

.

nation in honor of the S;»- iu rt> -» in

.Inin l wax elaborate, hut mn tln-n a<l
ditimril arche* liati' l»*rn erected and
Hiti Klli!> have < ?ni«»trii«*t#'»l a b- iiititul
con it of lioiMtr on WeM Fayette *tr ? r

iii front of tht'ir clubhouse ni'l l*'ord'«
Tlit-afri' in which these« loiis ot flit>
convention Will lie held.

FKATIJKKS < >K Till. I»lS»'l.\*
111 tip' iIIIIIIIInation of tin' public

building*, tli«< Ooort of Honor in

<'on rt house Square, the arclie- on
Mil? li nMw>t, tli" Klk'- ? 'ln!' in l
Onnrt of Honor over inti.tmn ? Ir. trie

lamps will If 11 -ill Tin big 'My
Hall iloni' will I"- i Mmm "t li»_'lit.iln

lamps being arranged aflt r tin- fashion
of the electrical Iciwi-r at Huflalo
Among tin* -1!??«-i:»1 ft .tiir>'- 111 the
Klk's Court of Honor will Ifa grr it
oik lit-ail ami an American II ig in ? IFF
trie Imlli- 1*;4lllinllr> stn . t fur n mil"
will lif strong Willi festoons of lamps
ill adilitinn to tlx- tlirt'f *pl<ndi<l i It-

trir archm. The city a|i|»r ipri it« tl
for tin' I" irn «1 111-111 %v I'll

Klk* Will spend SIO,I*KI mor.' itt il-
luminating ami |KJll,(*in additional fur
fiitfr taimiiflit of tin- tlioiiviml- ot \i-

iting Klks. Tlif Merchants'mid Manu-

facturers' Association lia- donated
*."I0IMI, ami other trade lioilii - ami n ?

dividual business nifii have contrii ut-
? ? d.

There will I*' ample hotel and lioaid
ing IITin \u25a0 accoiiimoilat ions. and an 111

novation which tin- inland l.lk- will
enjoy will In* tint quartering of mini

hers of tin-in on ->tratut>oals should >ll
tlir hotels and lodging hou»r» h till
CMI. If thr weatl t<r is hot tin' visitors
can hoard large excursion iim r. a!

II o'clock at night, and tlx heats will
run a few mil. - down lielnw Fort M
Henry, where cool, soft lire /? s fi in

the Chesapeake will iuducf sh-rp In
the morning tin- boats will it-turn to

their piers.
A Bl(» t'HAB FKAST

Of tin- various entertainments and

feasts to lir provided the greatest will
he crah day at Tolchesfer Beach,thirty
miles down the Chesapeake Bav 1 our
largo steamboats hav<- Inm cliarti r- 'l
til carry thr crowds. A contract his
becii made with an Anna|Mili< fishing

tirm to fiirui-di lUl.non live crah> for the
inn. jii" feast. Ah u lid ml ur iyorr ohl

Kastern Shorn tiegin "mamiuit in
gingham aprons and tie ir le ad- d HI.

up in bright IIOHII handan is, will
"hilc'* the crabs 111 twnity-livr 111 1

.,-

gallon iron pots hung on iron tripod*
on the h> acli. There will he hard frinl
and "deviled' crahs. crah »alad. crah
soup and crahs in every way. For tl use

who no not like crahs rln re will he
fresh fish from the CheMtpeake. Thr
feast it Tolchrster w ill I" on Tliuis-
ilay. No one hut those waring Klk
badges will III' permitted nil thr -litnr
Friday tlwn will if an excaniM la
Pen-Mar, on the Hlue ICnlge.aiid <»rt
tyshnrg hut tie-lit'ld

The Haltimore Klks hav-- had I? a«i
souvenir badges made lit a en>t ot r

fur presentation to the vi«itor».
It is a beautiful ornainent of hurin->l ?

ed gilt hearing unii|ut* t mhlriix of
every Baltimore Madri Th" mw
bar to which is attacln d the pin, hi<
across the top, in the centre, thr ih ?

sign of thr canviisback duck, umler
which is inscrilstd the word "llalti-
miire," and at each end is an oysti r

shell Suspended from tin- bar is the

medal or badge,about two iiielit - l'»ng

hv one and a half inches wide At the
top of the badge i» thr dial of a rim k
representing the hours 11, which i- i

significance of the Order of Klks, and
just beneath the dork dial ami form

ing the centrepiece of the badge is a

bust of Charles Vivian, the founder
of the Klk order. luserilied around
the bust of Vivian is tie following:

"(traml Reunion, Julv 21, 2'.', XI,
ltMKt. "

KLK, TKKKAI'IX.< >KAH.

.lust above the bu-t l- a design of
the elk's head, and b'lii'ith the bu-t
is a design of the terrapin. Kueircliuii
the above is a wreath ol flowt rs, and
at i ach side t xtreimt Vi- i group «.f
t 'h.-sapeaki i rih ?

Very R- markithle Uumof l)r» rrbuca.
"Ahotil -ix year- ago for the lir-t

time in my lib' I had a sudden and

severe attack of diarrhoea," -tvs Mrs.

Alice Miller, of Morgan, Texas. "I
got temporary relief, but it auir back
again ami again, uul for long

years 1 haw siilTrri d MM iniserv ami
agony than I can trll. It n.i- worsr

than il' .itb Mv hiishaml -|>rnt hut
drrds of dollars for physicians' pre

script ions ami treatment without
avail finally in. nrnil in Ku-ipif
county, our present home, and om

day I happened to see au iiilv rtlsr

nient. ol ('liamlirrlain's t'nlir. ('holer i

and Diarrhoea Keiuedy with i trsti

1110111-I lof a man who had hern cured
by it. Thr case was s,i similar to m\

now that I concluded to tr\ the rr

niedv. The result wa< wonderful I
could harillv realize that I wi- well
again, o rbelleVr It could br -o Hftrr
having -ulb rrd so long, but thai nne

bottle of medicine, costing but i few

cents, cured IIIH' For sab* by I'tub -

.V ('ti |irugni«-ts

Blaine's Wiilnw I'.i-ses Away.
AUGUSTA. Maine, Jalj 15 Mi-

.lallies (t. Hlailie died at thr I'laui"

homestead here toda\
Mrs 111 line was 1 : She was born

ill Augusta, Maine, ami 111 IV.n was »

school teacher at lllne Kiek.Kv Urn
slir was Married in |s;,n t,, fanmn U
Hlailie (If theehihlr. il horn ot tl.is
union llairiet hlaim 1

, Mr- Wallet
Damrosch and .lames (> Hlain. . .Ir..
survivu. Since tin. death of her litis

bind Mi- Blaiae liaa lived qaietlj al I
her home in Augusta She has been a

sufferer for some tune

FOUND HELPLESS
IN HOADWAY

I.KWISHIHIi. Jul/ ! \u25a0 «Htl'

I?I . ?

Ktilln rfo'H lift ri »» i.\u25a0*?!> I

lr»v< !? r* to MifflmHar* In

found fw<* vonntt Inrli** I. in* *|fm|t

thi' fn'l -»» hmllr iiijuM tl»af » * »

Wolf to h) l|» flt»*ni»»*lw»« DwJ
w. r< M - l»i. »'t»or<*li. of

Joint T fJHnr«-li, <>f 112 »!?'*» I run.and
Mi*- l<ont<n of It-nntll'

f'ltOrfli. :trtd »"«(tnUr afffrtHn n tin
two toutig lad n- tfartfd In drl»»* »«?

Mi(TIMIKII1 1/ WIM-it alwnf » n -1(? fr« m

lovi ii mhi tlw lioni* ii| H« nn »i IK
Mon-th. fit*tour ' *lll iff ?? «112 imil
i . \u25a0 ?*

Tin* Itnr*' , fright. -iart

»?)( In run. throwing »«.th <» "iit'«Mi'- *»f
till' I'IIUVV >111). Till** W-'tt- wi hvtlv
hurl Hi.'it flit v Wt*f*» tiniM *«t !?* <

lliftti-. I*- - and IRT lln-r** until Inan-
ity Mr .luliiiwiti Tli' v wr* lilrn f<

Miifliiilmritwit I>r- J -win? l\IfLtn
and f'luwlf* 111 titin atli-ml. <1 fit in It
wi»* fnuti'l Hint Mt-« M ?'lnr. i>l If
hi|i iltillteat til IHKI licit Mi-* t'luf" (

wab twllf l»ri»i-»'il, although not ...

tfy injur- 'I it* Inr foni|ianiou MI
lUinirli, lather of non i>f (It* injur.

Birl-. W »* Uotltl.'ll (it til*' mvt«l< tit

liiirrit'tl to .MitTliiiLurg Tl»* |irl<

wfni ilk-ii rtkfti in ft Ifn Iron Will
iam-|tort Sun

Mi Mrt'lurf, OIH- of |lt« injurttl
I wllfn, I- flic daii|(htfr ot Mr an.

Mr- Jiiliti Mrt'l«rt-.No :s*.i A- ft «int,
ami it -i-t.r «»f W I. MrfMur--, I'a-ln

it of tin- Firnt Nrittonal Bank of iNn
villi*. Arroiii|>i»nit*t by Ml** t'hnprli

-I.- i>|h ill ia-t *ifk it tli**lit of lit ;
I'lirmt- in tits- fity. t!??? ln»'. I> t*in?

?MI Saturday for l*lt*n Iron
Mm* M-'lMurt* had luft iitli tl !?> rv

turn Ii IKmv 111? * tomorrow ml It
{tlaiinrd to li-avt' on Saturday lor M

lantir I'ity lo m.*it lor -i»|fr lln

Mortimer New* wa* tnr? >rtn>->l l«y I»r
Klucfciit in a ifit piioti. in.--- in"ii-i
??vt-niinf that Mi-- M. t'lnr>- wa- -til
!»t tin- liontt- of Mi-- t'liur<'li. fit it th<
tli-lotaf ion had l»-t»n r< ilui'ttl ami (I' M

hlw was doing vert wn||.

Working Night ami Daj.
Tlit- hanif-l .mil titiifltr i- -t little

tiling tli.»t iv. r wa*tn.idf \u25a0?> 1»r Km* -

Now Itifn I'ill- rii.-f {nil- rtii '.

wtakm*> into -tr.-ngth, littlt? m--

inlo tinvrirT, ftrt»i ll ft>*£ into ntftttal
(Mtwi-r. Tlit-y'ri- womlt-rful in !>uiM
llig U|i lit*' litaltli. Only '£'?<\u25a0 J- ff« *

Sold hy l';m |t > A I'n.

Warm
Now 111:11 tin- w:irm w>:itl»-r i- Inn

tin- liuu- .Hi'l In ftlfi, "iii*l iim>tf - m.I
buttii It if*. liivh l« ft tlifir It it!mtk

|il»Tf* unil'-r llif It'Kl' * »ntl -font\u25a0». tli

i'r.i"'k- ml t'l vin - :tn<l lii»»ti »n »-l

IIHIr I»|»|m .iriii.n in mvri;»i|* Al

tlmUtfli tno-t of tin- lli*»*tt- rtv 111 tin

il ivliui'. 111 IIIV,niil v. rv I -tru> tivr

mi'? ;it tli.it. *|>|*ar imlr it niitltl
Tim only fviilt tii-fot tin* f*< t tli»i n

C liftillyknown i- tin- i mm- tliar vu

inifv of mi i»n* on w cWt»r, tin
Mtiiiiiit-rtVfNli*K. w In*rt* 11 IIinI rt-t I- 1.1
insft-tH, rfpnifiitiafr iknt iM of tliff- r

nut in ra niar !»? *»-»-n tlvinit aft ml

Nt> Pity Sbuwu.
"For Jt'Wii faff iftt r w roti

lino«i*ly" writt * K A. liull* >tir>. V
Ifna, Al'» "I li.ttl ? ftTrihlf i!-? . !

I'llt-t i'itu*inK I toinor* Ulttn .»

fiiilfI Hufkl.-ti't Am nn Silvt* mrwl
nn Ki|u»lly not til for Ham- *ml »

ii'-ln - rititl |I;»III- I Inly '! 112 i»t P.»ult-
>V I *ti. - llrii|t Slorn.

U.irTf.sting Mack IMajrmJ.
lliirit'-linK tin* yt *r i* rt iitlfr»«l

niufli luor.' ?)itti'-ult awl f«|atn*it«*.

rvt'ii it tln> win-it i- not it '? I'*

tin- In nvy -torn of l;»*l r*»t sirlay. Tin

Kraiii fvervwlifrt*lit- to I*- r -In k- I.
\\ liilt- a proat il'-al of it. wlnrli *i-

lilown rlt ar ttuf of tin- §fM*. mir l>-'
lost or rti||ti*lf«l only at citir«iil**r»!»!?

ro*t. Tim *lifa*> * wt-f -iturat' il witli

rmi ami unit-- - v? ril ila\* of \* «rrn

-nn-liitif -lionhi folloMr it i* ft ar- <1 tli »t

llifT will not ilry out an.l fit it |l,<

farrni'r* miv ha*f fin- t\i»'ti"nt ?? . t

la-t -uiunit'r ffjt.at' I wlifti ilurtni:
tin l wt wt afln-r a jrr- it d il of wln-al

' "nmw" in tlif -liot k

OaUrrti of thf Stumarh.
Whfii tln*-toiiiai-lii*t.vt rli i<l'<l wl i

foot I i- faltt»n into tt that fall- to <li
i;f*t,it ilt-ray* ami mtlaiut - tbf mu o«-

int liiliriint', f*|to-unf iln> m rv> an-t
i'iiim- tln' glawl* t" - nn i in.in

-ti-ail of tin- nalur il juit »of i|»(ft *1ittit

Tin.l i all' il t 'at <rili til wh
For ifir« I -iillt- t| Willi I II ifrlt of
tin Stoni.'it li, fau*. il In imli)!'-lion
DIM tors anil nn tlirilit? fiiilftlto Itt-m tit

nif iiulil I us' il Kiwli'l 11*«j'»'f'*ia <*»ft

i i; lii.. a. «*.. i i* II i? \ <..»ii i.»

I'all If- A I'n , ami (itt-li \ I'.t

A V.iluaMf H 11.

.laiiii - Hltiill/ It:i- a Itt-n win. It i

jt-wi1. Un it i* st art fli :i tlav tut -t \u25a0
I'n-M'iit- In r ttwmr with an t vit « <?

i* | liftioiii.ii.il ill six. t »lif ut tin?-

t un- nit a*iir. I Siinr.l.n wi- \u25a0 t;lit

| itit'lif* HI loiin iliaiiiftft ami *? r. n

inclif* -Innl 11 niii'tfr

r

Lonq
mmmammamrn

" About .i veil r» > i . horn »"?

coming i it v«*i ? 112.. t, so If UKtit
a h tttie tf Aw llair \ »:"r It
stnppi .1 tlir fi: ; i I If tri
hair gr.m \ r* i . ill ?» t
is 4S ini'us in h ?. ih ,Mr< A.
BoyJston, A;ihi- . I. ? s.

There's anofher hunger
than that < lomach.
Hair him! r, I. ; instance.

Hung! ?. hail needs food,
nccvK h \ --?

This is u h\ u c say lhat
Ayer's Haw \ - y»r always
restoi kes
the hair : i ?? ! i. 2nd |
hea\ \ IM a !?*' r 4*! J; u.ml* I
If v 11 tlrti. » ?

f#n«l
V'Dftl tt »U \u25a0
?»f y« ur 1*? e* ?1 ' 4»t I

.It A H. l?' , i *t M .n- \u25a0
??l 11 rnm^rnm? mmr* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0iiiJ
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